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U~,TED STATES DEPARTMENT OF .JuSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy tos

R~port

-

Office;

of:

Date:

5/26/59

File Numb4w.

AN 140-381

ntlc:

BERNARD HARDEN ~ORTER~ aka.~
Bern Porter
Physicist - Applicant
Long Beach Naval Shipyard
Department of the Navy
Long Beach~ California
SECURITY OF GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES

Anchorage

Bufile 140-20103

Mr. PORTER employed Federal Aviation Agency (thmCivil
Aeronautics Administration) 3/1/58 to 9/8/58 as
Electronics Engineer, described as able and competent
engineer, but unable to work with a group or adjust
t;; th~ ui:ba..!l.i;t.;e:d:•.i:un.
iwiacie a.Llegations that. f'P.ll nw
employees were plotting to kill him and that his
supervisor was going to 11 get him". These allegations
were investigated by Civil Aeronautics Administration
and found to be untrue and it was concluded Mr. PORTER
was mentally ill. This is opinion and not based on
medical report. No information reported reflecting
adversely upon character of Mr. and Mrs. PORTER. r-1!'.
PORTER had no close associates in Alaska and is not known
to have been member of any organization. Mr. PORTER
described as very unhappy person and very_d~-~~s~ed.
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This report does not represent the results of
a fUll field investigation and should not be construed
as such in connection with Executive Order 10450.
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Tills document
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DETAILS:
This report does not represent the results of a
full field investigation and should not be construed as
such in connection with Executive Order 10450.

RESULTS OF INVESTIGATION
EMPLOYMENT
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AN 140-381

I

Federal Aviation
Agency (FAA) advised on 5/19/59 that FAA files contain only
a ~ard concernine Mr. PORTER's employment by this organization.
stated that l'1lr. PORTER's personnel file had been forwarded
to A.F. Overseas Employment Company, 1206 South Maple Avenue,
Los Angelen 15, California.
· made available the
above-mentioned employment card of Mr. PORTER, which
contained the following information:

I

The employment card reflected Mr. PORTER was
hired by Civil Aeronautics Administration (CAA) (now FAA)
on March l, 1958, as an electronics engineer, and resigned
on August 2, 1958, giving as his reason "to return to
private practice in California". Mr. PORTER was reinstated
on August 27, 1958, and resigned on September 8, 1958,
giving as his reason "on advice of physician".
available a suitability file for
Mr. PORTER which contained the following information:·
~ade

/

•

MT'
P()R'l''RR w~!'; R.s!';1. '1'ned to the Pmchorag:e area
approximat~ly tw~-~~-nths, and-on May 26, 1958, was sent to
Southeast Alaska on a special assignment. He was to return
to Anchorage on August 4, 1958,· however, he did not report
to his office as he had resigned on August 2, 1958.

Mr. PORTER was interviewed by placement personnel
on August 19, 1958, as to why he resigned, and Mr. PORTER
stated he had been told by his supervisor that his work was
satisfactory, however, he did too much, his reports were
too long, too complicated, and that it had been brought to
his, Mr. PORTER's, attention that he had too many degrees.
He stated he had two degrees, whereas his supervisor had
indicated that he did not have any degrees, and had stated
frankly that he was afraid of PORTER and felt ill at ease
in reading and reviewing some of his, PORTER's reports.
Mr. PORTER stated he had submitted seven employee suggestions
and that all had been rejected, and that his supervisor had
indicated he was submitting too many suggestions. Mr. PORTER
further stated his supervisor, Mr~ GORDON WIGHT, had at one
time stated he would "get him"; also that his supervisor had \
spread the word that he, PORTER, had lied on his form 57.
.
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The file indicated there had been a question about
some of the work history of Mr. PORTER; however, the work
history had been verified. Mr. PORTER stated that as a
result of the above, he felt insecure in his job. At the
time of the above interview, Mr.
RTER indicated that he
liked CAA and would be interested in re-employment.
The file reflects that investigation was conducted
by CAA of the allegations made ,; }1r. PORTER, and it was
determined that Mr. PORTER was an able and qualified engineer,
but somewhat eccentric. This was based on information from
Mr. PORTER that he found it difficult to associate with
installation personnel in that he did not care to engage
in their usual social activities And small talk; that when
he submitted reports he requested receipts for them; also
that he was unable to drive a car and would not learn, however,
he was considered so valuable to the organization as an
engineer that the organization assigned him a chauffeur.
The file contains a memorandum from
, E:i.~ct;ronlcs Establishment; Brancn, aated
.,eptember ~' "J.~58, in which
' stated that Mr.
PORTER 1 s allegations regarding '
' had been
found to be completely unfounded and that it was the opinion
of
·. that PORTER was seriously ill mentally and
his continued employment was not in the best interests of
/
the Government.

I

It was also pointed out that it was the opinion
of the Personnel Section that Mr. PORTER lacked the capacity
to function jointly with several other employees in work
performance.
The file indicated that Mr. PORTER had been
1
under the professional treatment of ! .
I
was contacted by
· the
however,
refused to advise Sr the
nature of Mr. PORTER's illness ·without Mr. PORTER's consent.
contacted
about Mr. PORTER's
lllness, and
became quite indignant and questioned
·--- · reason for involvement in the case.
office
sttggested to
that M:'. PORTER come to
for consultation; however, Mr. PORTER never visited
bffice.
I
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAT 10N
INTERVIEW REPORT

Date _ _. .:. 5. :. . /_2.. .:6/_;;5.. :. 9_ _ __

Federal Aviation
Asency 1 ~dvlsed that
contact with ~~. PORTER had been
as a
\lith an employee and that
had
talked ulth Hr. PORTER on two diffe.:-ent occasions.
advised that Mr. PORTER was employed in the Electronics
EstaolicL1lcnt Branch as an engineer, which required that he
spend con~iderable time on the road. r.w. PORTER spent
several Heeks in Southeast Alaska at various Civil Aeronautics
Admlniscratlon installations 1 which also included Juneau 1
Alaska.
·
•· ·
advised that Mr. PORTER made some
serious alle::;ations in that he claimed fello\'l employees
at Juneau and Anchorage had it in for him because he did
not belon~ to the !'clique" and that he believed his life
had been threatenedj that .
supervisor#
had
told him
v10uld r;et his, PJRTER 1 s job.
stated Mr.
PORTER also advised that he had made a number of SUGgestions
which had not been adopted.
-'
advised that as a result of these
allegations, it was decided that Mr. PORTER was imagining
the8e thi~2;s
had.

U iii.CiJ~Ci.l

pi··uUlc::ul ui

tSUine

type. ·

pointed

out that it was merely an opinion that Mr. PORTER had a
mental problem since they have no report of such a
condition fr~m a competent medical .authority •.
·- advised that Mr. PORTER was practically
a genius so far as electronics engineering went, however,
he \·;as a ''lone wolf" and it appeared he could not be a part
of a team. H; appeared unable to adapt himself to people ·.or
to bring himself dmm to the level of fellO\'/ employees wl th
. whom he \'Jas obliLe~ to \'lork and \'lho were merely technicians
and not engineers.
•

stated that
' had no•informatlon
resarding the character, loyalty, or assocla tes of f"lr. POE\TER,
and as previously mentioned,
only contact with. · · was
as
with .employee.

-ow- -

~~_.;;_
1 _ __
1 ...
Interview with----~----=-=----------- File# _ _AN
__
_'0___;::;,-'

on

5/20/59

1

1

at _ _ _A_n_c_h_o_r_a-=
g_e_;:_11_A_l_a_s_l_c_a____ Dote di ctoted _ _5/;..__2_2_;_/_5_9___

by Special Agent _ _
11>111 document conlalns neither recommendations n\Jr conclusions of any kind, II Is the properly of the F'BI and 111 a loan to
your OIJcncy; II and/or 1111 contents are not to be distributed outsld" your aqency.
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Date ---5~/-'2_r::;~J'--r::.J..)9;;L-----

........
_,

-

..~:~-=-__·-;- ·

_ _ -~ -:- ·- ~-~- .~ Electronics Establishr.tent Branch,
Aviucion :·Acency (FAA) advised that r.tr. PORTER Has
e::1ployed under
Mr. PORTE..q
was' able and competent as an enr;ineer, however, he \'las unable
to cooperate \-lith : other personnel and raade some alle6ations
that crca~ed cons~d e rable conversation in the or~anization
and whicl1 tended to disrupt the department. Mr. PORTER
accused his associates of improperly installinG equipment;
of plo-vtin~ t·.o kill .him; and accused his immediate supervisor,
of plo~tin~ to have him fired.
said investi:::;ation by i;he FAA (then Civil Aeronautics .1\.d.r:tinfstration) disclosed these alle::;ations were conpletely unfounded
and-utterly false.
said it was their opinion
that Mr. P03TER was mentally ill and that to retain hin in
the orGanization was not to the best interest of the Government.
F~~;deral

1
advised that Ml" •. PORTER resic;ned in
August, 1953, and \'las reinstated the last of Aut,-ust, 1950.
said chey were in desperate need of engineers at the time
and 1 t was tho'..lSht that if r1r. PORTER was placed in ano t h2r
section under a different supervisor. he might possibl.y
adjust. !w. PORTE~ was, therefore, placed in the D~si~n
Section, Electronics Establishment Branch. ll1r. PO~-I.TER
then becruae ill an~ after about ten days, resicned.

- - - - -- advised Mr ~ PORTER's personal habits
were beyond reproach so far aSl
lmew. r.tr. PORTER had no
close associates in th~ orsanization o~ to
1~owled~e,
outside the or;_;anization. said:
knew of no
orGanizations of uhich (·1r. PORTER was a member.
said that ·

had no reason to doubt

Mr. P071TE1 1 s loyalty to the United States, houever, due to
Mr. p0qTER's apparent mental instability and his attitude,
stated

~·

would not care to cominerY'.:; further

re:.:,ardin~

l-1r. POitTEn's loyalty to the Unitl;d States or to reco:nmend
him for further Govern~ent em~lo~nent •
. ·'

•

. Interview with .
on __,5y../..~-.2_..0.,_,,....,;5.,.J,9;J.--- at

- - - - - - File
Anchora.~e.

Alaslca

fl.

AN 1~~~1~------

Dote dictated

5/22/59

by Special Agent _ _
.This document contains nellh<~r recomm,.ndallons nor co ndualons of ""Y kind.

It Is the property of"'"

rour a~cocy; 1t and/or Ita content• are not to be t!tstrtbutfld outslJn your O'o.Jcncy.
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FD-30.2 (Rn. i-23·58)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
INTERVIEW REPORT

I

Date

5/26/59

Electronics
Establishrnent Branch, Federal Aviation Ar:;ency (FAA) advised
Mr. PORTER worked as an electronics enGineer
advised that as a basic engineer, Mr. PORTER's
ability and application to work were satisfactory; however,
~Tr. PO.-tTER \'laS unable to get along \"lith other personnel or
ad,··ust to the or~anization. ~!r. PORTER admitted that he did
·- not care to engaGe in the social activities of hiS fellow
employees or to associate with them after hours; ;
said
assured Hr. PORTER that he was not required to
en~a~e in the social activities of fellow employees after
work.
said rifr. PORTER appeared incapable of
workinG with other people and displayed no ability or desire
to accept leadership of those employees with whom he was
associa~ed.
As an engineer he should have assumed the
leadership of his sroup, which W?-S composed or technicians.
: stated~~~. PORTER appeared to have the
idea that
· was out 11 to get him". For this
reason,
said
got the impression that Mr.
PORTER had a persecution complex •
..

...,_

said that in addition, Mr. PORTER did
not appear to be socially acceptable to his fellow employees.
This was due to Mr. PORTER not bathing and chanGing clothing
as frequently as he .should, as well as not dre~ng properly.
.
~

.

As an example of this last item,
·said
Mr. PORTER \'fore a "T 11 shirt \"lith only a jaclcet over it,
usually unbuttoned, and appeared in public in this dress.
said Mr. PORTER's morals appeared to be
unquestionable ~nd - so ·far ns
' knew, Mr. PORTER had no
problem vrith alcohol. Mr. PORTER apparently had no associates
in or out of FAA and was not known to be a m~mber of any organizatic:
,

etated' .. had no reason to doubt or question

Mr. PORTEk's loyalty to the United States.

· Interview with _
on

;),/2.2 /59

- - - - - - - - File

II --.IA14...1Nll-....ll...~o~4.v0.=--:73<..J..81.~..----

a t _ __&lA~n......c...h....,.o-LJrL....Oau.,gb'·......
e-*'•--"'A.....l ....a.....s.....l....,m....___ _ _ _ Date dictated -~5....,.~1.._2._.5'1-/~t:;._g<--_-

by Special Agent _ _ __
This document contalne neither recomm,ndallon" no.r conclus!ons ol any kind. II ill the property of the F"BI and 111 a loan to
--.,,,ee·u r aqc·ncy; It and/or Ita contentll are not I<' b•• distributed outeiJ., your aqency.
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conc lude d by stat in0

1toul d recom mend

Mr. POR'l'ER for empi oyme nt by the Gove rnme nt
if Mr. PORTER
coul d be Live n an amg ~_t___ \J~ere he \mul d requ
ire litt le

or no supe rvis ion.
3pe ciflc ally men tione d
rese arch work in this conn ectio n.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
INTERVIEW REPORT

____,5,,_/2""5.JJ/L.5.J::.-gz.___ _ __

Date _

.,

Electronics
Estauliohment Branch, Federal Aviation A0ency {FAA) advised
·
for
that M.r. PORTER \.,.as . employed
and the
. .-_
said
was very
much L:1pressed \·l ith: Hr. PORTER's ability as an ensineer
and considered hin competent.
- stated, ho\·Jever, that Mr.
PO!tTER uas rnther [;ensitive, a deep thinker, very thorouch,
and at the be cinning of his employment with this aGency,
his responsibilities were not co~nensurate with his ability
and training.
·stated that
had no reason to doubt
or question Mr. PORTER's loyalty to the United States, and
that
would consider I1r. PORTER's character as most
satisfactory.
stated ~~. PORTER kept to. lLimself in the
field and did not associate with other employees in the
.. 9-~aniza~ion, or with people outside the organization to
kno\'zledce •

, r

·atated that
contact with Mr.
PORTER had been insufficient to .furnish a basis upon wl1lch
i;.u J.•t:~o.:ommenci foir. ~ORT.ER .for a nosi tion wi_ t-h t-h~ Q0•:e!'!"-"':'!~::t •
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Interview with _ __
on

~......-

_ _ _ ___;..___ File

II

AN 1 40-.JB,..._____

at -~A1Jn~c.....bu.uo..L.r...::laL ..;;:,.<e~,-.tot.A...L]~al.i;sul""'·a""------- Dote dictated

by Special Agent _ __
Thla docum~nt contalnll neither recorr.mftntlattona n o r eanclu:;l o na a! •Jny kind. It Ia the property of the 181 and Ia "lo01n to
your a ·1 cncy; It and/or Ita contents are not to be tl!str~buted outa!J" yo u r aqency.
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Date _ _ _
5/_2_5_(_5_9_ __

advised that 11r. PORTER
and his wife resided in one of
nwnber 501, at
13g East F1.fth Avenue, fr·om approxi.lila\:;ely r·!arch o.f 195J to
Sepi:c.1ber, 1950.
stated that r1r. POHTER nnd his Hife were
and caused no disturbances in the
nei .~hborhood.

stated that Mr. PORTER vras an odd
person in that he Has very r:wody and kept ·co himself. He
normally did not drink or mnolce, had no parties or visitors
in the apartment, and, so far as•
knows, ·
was not a me:nber of any orc;an1zations.
stated ·
had no reason to doubt or
question ~~. PORT~~·s loyalty to the United States, and
that
l::ne\·l:lof no questionable associates of Hr. PORTER •

~
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stated that
of ?J!.r. :md !-Irs. PCrtT:CR: and that they

~
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.
.
1 a ti.on Wii-h
01"\t>mt;'D
- - _..__.._ _ ~
..h a d. some
assoc
.. 1\fr>
·. ' ~nd
---- M,...a
a.,.,..:;u
that·
knm·IB of no other people \';ho were assoc1ated \'lith
Mr. and lvlrs. POHTER i:n the A.&chorage area.
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Dat~ _ _5"'/:_;_~~6.._/.£o59.o..__ __

--· - -

. .,.
·. jg,dviscd that · _ 'knew Mr. and Mrs. PORTER
-casually as •
durin~ the period they resided at
· .. 13d Eaa'~ Fifth Avenue, ·ctllrlnc; the year 195d. _ stated that
. . had very little contact \'11th Mr. PORTER as Mr. PORTER
_was......§.gld9r.1 in '.;own, ho\'lever, -- did have so:ne contact Hith
···· · --·
stated that to · - ~ lalorlledbc, Mr.
and i1.I·s. PO;tTER haa no clooe associates. •
stated they
were very quiet people and that
had. no reason to dou·ot
or qaes~ion their loyalty to the United States.
stated
they appeared to be of very GOOd character and morals and
-that,
lmew of no organizations of \'lhich they l.-lere members.
advised that from
observation of
_Mr. PORTER, Mr. PORTER appeared to be quite unhappy and
-a very depressed person.
stated that r1r. PORTER was
unhappy in his position ~1ith Civil Aeronautics Administration
and subsequently resigned and returned to the United States.
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